
THE CURN'EIt,
Remizrkable OccurrealT.—A negrocook in one of the regiments on MorrisIsland, 'conceived the idea of making.

-sinkers .for lines out of the deadaround a Parrot shot. To this end he!placedthe'shell in a stnve and sat clown,ladle in hand to catch the molten lead as
it fell. Just about the time the leadshould have fused, the stove separated
into very small fragments, and the lastseen of the smelter he was performing a
series of iniOluntarY•gyronasties credita.
Isle to his agility but unpleasant from
their abruptness.

A Massadhusetts Judge has decided
that a husband may open his wife's let•
ters, on the ground—so often and tersely
stated,. by- Theopujus Parsons of Cam-
briige—"that the husband and wife are
one; titn4djihe husband 1.-.3 that 011 e

THERE is said to be a couple in Jeffer.
sonville, Ind who have been engaged.- to
be married for the last five" -years, lint no
time has occurred within that period when
they were both out of the State prison at
the same time. , .

Judge MePIO Blectlq. 7-The -Boardof County Canvassers of New York, af-
ter a full examination, Of the vote:eforJudgeof the Superior. Court, have declar-
ed the Hon: John-H. McCurin elected byfortynine majority.

How POLISH WOMEN -MAY DRESS.-
The Russian General Lewchine's orders
about female costume at Warsaw real
like apage out °Rile J:ourithedes Modes:
Here is a specimen : "The bonnet must
be worn of tribted colors, black,
must;be set4)ff with floWeit anti ribbons.

- but not white ribbons. White Or black
feathers in .black hats are forbidden.
Black cloaks may be worn if.lined with
any color but black or white. Black
gloves,. veils black, or black and
umbrellas, -- shawls, handkerchiefs, or
burnous, are strictly. prohibited.. By or.
-der, .LEWCIRNE."

. _

JUDGE TANEY HAS NOT REsioscu.—the
reported resignation of Chief Justice. Ta-
ney is without -foundation in fact. Fee-
ble as his.health is. his mind is as clear
as ever, and 'he seems to think it is heifer
lo.'ear.out'than rust nut and when his
-time ‘does.• come. will die with the har-
ness inn his hack. There has been a heavYpressure brought to bear on the old man
to get him to retire-from the Bench,; and.
I regret to say, be has not„becp treated

thdtrispect and courtesy which' is
his due; _ but he. will hold on to the last.
He fully apPreeiates the danger.of allow
ing his position to fall into the -hands-of
radicals. It would be a nice, thing for
Mr. -Lincoln to put Mr. Chase in Judge
Tiney'S seat ,and. thus -rid himself: of a.
competitor in'the Pretidential race, and at"
the lame time secure a Chief Justiie of
bjs own political persuasion s'e

ESCAPE OF GEN, JOHN MORGAN,
The. noted Confederate General John11.- Morgan, and six of his officers escap

ed from the Ohio Penetentiary, at-Colum-
bus, on Friday. n ieht. A reward of
$l,OOO is offered for the arrest ofMorgan.

CINCINNATI, Nova 30 —We learn from
Columbus that thus far no clue has been
discovered to the .route taken by John
Morgan, and his six fellow prisoners
who escaped from the Ohio Penitentiary
on Friday ?night. The Governor has
telegraphed all the military committees of
the State to arouse their several counties,
and. Colonel Parrott, the Provost Mar..
shal General,,ef- the State, has notified
every provoit marshal vvithin his jurisdic-
tion to scour their several districtsthorbhghly. .-•

The most plausable theory mentioned
-21fiat they escaped in time to take theCincinnati train via Dayton, which'start-
ed from Columbus at 2 A. M. on Thurs-
day morning. The manner of their
escape was ingenious, but after all simple
enough, based upon the almost certairetheory that they were correctly informed
as to the ground they had to work
through. Two weeks ago one of the
escaped prsisoners asked the guard for a
few -hoards 'to cover the bottom of the
cells, giving as ail excuse that the damp
stone was injuring their health. Their
unsuspicious guard granted their request.
The boards were used to cover up the
holes they were cutting.

Col. Dick Morgan and the six'captairef
who escaped were confine i in the lower
range of cells, and, with knives dug
through the flour of the cetl, which was
composed of cement and nine inches of
brick: Underneath the cell was an air
chamber, running the whole length of the
building. When once in this chamber,
they dug through the.earth td the outside
wall. General Morgan occupied the cell
over Colonel Morgan's., On Friday
night, as the prisoners were locked up for
the night, General Morgan was allowed
to exchange cells, with Dick, who, every-
thing being prepared, perm;tted his broth-
er to take his place. Some time during
the night the prigoners crawled through
the hole they had dug under the wall, and
which they had carefully concealed.
Taking ropes with them, they escaped
from prison . immediately between the
main building and the female department.
When once in the yard, escape was corn
parativelY 'easy. They went to the
sauthwest corner of outer wall, near
the big gate threw their rope over the
top,' Where It secured,:itselfon one of the
spikes, and by the aid Of a timber near at
hand they clarnbered. to, the top and
easily clecended outside There are no
guards on the, outer „walls
hours. The pris'onerg ix'ere'f.tre's-sed in
citizen's, clnlhFs, and prison ,unilorm
Captain Hines, who. 'is. .a; n1.a.6011 nrid
bricklayer, had charge of the work which
resulted in the escape of the:prisoners..
An'impudent note was left for the. ward-en, of which the following is a copy:

• CASTLC 'Manton, Com; No.November 21, 1863. 'fCoomeaceserit—Moy. 4, 1853. Consittsion—-llov, 20, 1363. Number of hours for labor perthree., Tools two, nod sinsil knives:
La petienee est amour nais. Snit fruit thine !

By 'Oidorof my Fix honorable Confederetes.
T. Hasny .111:lis3, Cant- C. S. A

:The belief is that some of the officers
of the prison must have,'lmawn of t4,
plan ofe,scape, but publiC,opinion is divid-
ed as to the parties Fable to censure.

TORO? ro, Nov..Ceiebrated
lobo H Morgan, who on Friday night

Mat escaped from the Ohio Penitentiary,
arrived here to-day by the Great "Weatern
Railaraji: ,to' Halifax, from
Whence he will take steamer for *Owl.General Morgan upon reachingyoron-
,to," `telegraphed authoritiei at
Colurnbup, announcing his •sile:liTival
iii ransida.

,118.621g1V STYLES. f S 6
A DAM RISE, In Cumberland Street, betweenA Market and the Court Ilonse,morth side, hasnow on hand a splendid 11ARrnitammt of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, fur MS

to which the attention of the public in respectfullyinv,tad. Mae' of all' Pilces, from the chearwstio the mos
curtly, always on hand. Milos nlsojustopened a splen
did assortment Eif:summim. BATS, embracing curb aSTRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEKR'L, WEN, LEGlIORN, SENATE, CUDIAN. and all others.

Ire will also Wholesale all hinds of [fats, Caps&c.,:to Country Mercbantn on nilvantageoue terms.LIaloll1(111. A prll 30,1863.

• raltiiiiionahic Tailoring
REMOVAL.

ityrenAtr., HOFFMAN wroild respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebsorm, Hint lie lies REMOVERhis TA] LORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors East of riturlEet Street, nod opposite the Eagletlotel, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the moat litshionable style and best manlier,are inriled to call.

TO TAILORS I—Jost received andfor sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring& Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let On:subscriber
know of the fact, so that he van make hisarrangements
accordingly. MICIEXL HOFFMAN.Lelmoon,April 10,1861.

MERCHANT 'TAILORING.
CI S. It.LASAY;in Funck'abuildiug, corner of Cum.

beztand street and .Doe alley, has on hand andfor sale, either by'the Yard or made to order, a largelot of
cLoTrrs,

-CASSIMERES, and
VESTINGS,

well:selected from Good Houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making, guaranteed to all. Also Handker.
chiefs, Cravats, moves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy andLinen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. S..RAMSA Y.rhanan. Apt-il D. 1802. •

SOO C. CAIISIIA NV, SOO
South-West corner Eighth and Chestnut,

NANIIPACTURETS AND. PSALM IN
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

TIIE-LATEST STYLE OF
Cravals.Scarfig,

philndophi.,-July 1863.-6m. -

LIEADVIVADE CLOTOING
TPill be sold at

Extrema", Low _Prices.
TT ABER, one of the firm of Reber a. Bros., hasAIL ,; taken the stack'of Ready-made Clothing`at theappraisenient, which will enable him to sell lower thananywhere else can be bought. Call and see for-Your-selves before you make your FA! purchase.
ta., MIME DOORS WIISTNROII COURT HOUSE.

—Lebanon, Sept. 2h, 18t,1 HENRY RARER.

A GREAT BATTLE
Issoon expected to take place in Virginia. But not-withstanding this, the,people
MUST- RAVE CLOTHING,And we would respectfully set forth onr claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION I H
ns followi:

Decease we keep a large well•assorteci stock of Clothin on hand, which when examined, always please.
II

tleettuse our Goods are made up, in nor own Ilstab-
liFinnent in the city, and in a manner that takes 02wnthe country. and gives all Customers a cityappearance_

Because, by the facilities we hwee in buying piece
zoods, we are enabled to sellnur clothing 25 per cont.
eleetper than anyhady else in this neighborhood.

we hare just received a large stock of SPRING AND;sll3viteit 'CLOTHING, and invite our Friends andCustoniers respectfully to,call at "

•
REIZENSTEIN BROS.

Opposite the Court House.;,elanton, April 24,1862., . '

Boot and Shrie Store.

: . Sitbr —JACOBRCEIresetrnll34ll:farxstpubllairtiCol
ICShis c'xtensive establishment in`.in-his newhnilding, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes, to render the same'

' 'setiathetion as heretofore to all whomayrarer him with their custom. He invites Merchanta
and dealers in BOOTS and SITOESand every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, !irable articles in'his line, td call and examine foethemselves, his largeand varied stock.

Tit, is aletermi4eq• to surpass all ermpetition in thetromulacture ofevery article in his business, suitable farany Market in the Union. A due carattaken in regardtO,ntterials and workmanship,; none bt the' best quali-ty ofLEATILEIt and other materialsnitre used, and nonebut the best workmen arermployed
P. S.-11ereturns Ids sincere thanks to his friends kirthe very liberal patronage heretoforehesttitiihd on hint.lie hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring

to please his customers, to merit a. share of public patnonage. [Lebanon, July :3,1861.

REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and ilarnie*s Manu-

factory.
THE undersigned has reiuoved
-L. his Saddlery and Harness ]:.tA
Manufactory to a few d °Lora Sotathkp `;;I,
of the old place, to the large Teain"l' _

lately occupied. by Billman
a Liquor store: wherehe will be happy to see all hisold
friends and customers, and where he has increased fitcilitles fer attending to all the departments.of his:husi-
neim. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in hisabilities ,to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to' obtain andMake himselfmaster otivery modern improvement inthe business and semire,the services of, the- best Work-
men that liberal wageitionld-cemmand. He will keep
a large stock on hand. and manufacture at the short.
est notice, all descriptions of HAIMkSS, each as Sad-dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavyllarness, Buggy Whi,is cf the best -manufacture, Buf-falo Bribes. Fly „Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,and it new kind lately invented; WHIPS of everykind. such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; names
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces,

&c, all of which lie will warrant to be equal toany:that can he obtained in any- other-establishment
is the country. -All he asks that those desiring any-
thing, iu this line, should call -act his place and examineAt stack. Ile feels the fullest Confidencein his ability

'lce entire satisfaction.
All orders thankfully reeeftedand promptly at-

Cudett ta. SOLOMON MUM
North Lebanon Borough, Aug,.

BOOKS&STATIONERY
A NEW pilaw.

WALTZ St HOUCK
WOULD inform the Public, that having boughtandV consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of11.11. Poedel and George Waltk'they are now prepared

to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at theold stand (if. IL Doeders) in Clinabeidandstreet, wherethey will always baYe on a large and well 913-
3eeted -supply of School, 131ank and Sunday SchoolBooks,: and as 40nd:icement they offer-their Miscellaaeons books at greatly reduced prices.

•The plow zYork -anti P iladelphia Daily and Weekly
Papers, and.alagsaines, can be lead and anbacribed for,on reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wanting in their line willbe cheerfully at-tended ,t 0 with promptness and dispatchLebanon. Noy. 12. 1862.
_NEW UABINET AND

RCMalIt Main-3MCTOlirr ODE subscriber remmetfolly informs the piddlethatI be lute the largest and best assortment of PUIINI
TURN and CIJAIIM, ever offered to thesoublic of, Leb-
anon county. Ile has en band at bit Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough,, nearly oppositeZellteg,llotel, and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber 'FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas; Tete a-totes,Lounges, Whatnots, Par-
AariL. tor, Centre, Pier, .lard and Common TableS;

Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed.
steads, Work-stands, Wasb-stands,and K itch.
eu Furniture of all kinds. Also, s, large andelegant variety of:FRENCH Wet, SPRINO SENINDChairs,Comm., Spring-seated Chairs; all -kinds of Spring-

seated Rockers, Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

Yid ,Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
salis. • .

eersons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for rale, Can hefully satisfiedof their
durability by refer,nee to those for wham hq, has 151,01-
ufactured or .to whom sold. .

Old Furniture and Chairs Repairedand Var»ialied.
k,—Collin land° and Funerals attended at thesh•irtest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

Letranon .P.apteniber 19. 1.566. -

OWES. LACE-iitirs
Aram Cabinet Ware Rooms and :Chair

Manufactory.
St.„3d door north of thoL. Talley Railroad.

Lareest Manufactory and rest Assortment of
FUIttiI.TURE and CHAIRS, in the count,.Tlll'lpublic isrespectfully request-.::-::. -ed to helix in 111i1111 that at these

Ware.linorns will be found thallium
nssort inertt EssatO'N.ltiLE and HAND
Ems FIMMTUIikI -and 011-AIHS. Persons in want eiany kiud would boat call and examine bhs 496k:beforepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being' all of his -own
Work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. rrieee Will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon:

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu
iethit The lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be
'accenunodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, FILiE oa CHATIOS, and witbouti the
Inuit injury, as be bus procured one of the- beet cum.innedfurnitire tow/4ms, especially for, that.purpose.

10X.COFIU.NS-made to order, and fnnerals attended
attbe sisortestnetiee.,-, . j'Lzbanon, Sept,l3, 1860.

LE MBERCEWS
DREG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T.. LEMBERGER, Graduate of thePDita-)it . delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding acountry.

a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, and the first quality of Perfumerysend Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
st manufacture in the country,' and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes. Nail, Flesh, Clothes

„ abd Hair Brushes. Pockets Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.~e 1 PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

II Pure whole and ground Siiices era offered forilig sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,mit
FLOC-] SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of THESIS Garden,and newer Seeds at
LEMBERGER'S.

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, SodwAsh,and Potash in large and smell quantitiesatLEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Washin*Soda,Taking Soda, Pearl Ash, Salgnid crane, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for salein large end small quantitiesat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.rE If you aro in want of good Washing Soap,
ir pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,I...Evasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
5; Shavingsoap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.r Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something
to make the hair grow, to cleanse thehead,and

RI to prevent fulling out of the hair; if you do
Gal! at LEMBERt4ER'S.

ta TRUSSES! TRUSSES!C - The amhaedare Toquested to call and exam-
toe mystock crf Trusses, Supporters, de., Coat:
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

09,.."Alarsh's" Getraime .".11nprevedSelf Ad-
justingPad Truss."

"Mareh's"Catamenial Bandage.
An invaluable artists for the purpose.

If you are in want of any .of the above you]
aost can bo suited at

—LEMBERGERT Drug Store..
Pure 'Ohio Catawba. Brandy,.
. The genuine article for Medicinal Purposcsi0 to be had in all its Purityat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market flouse.c,,,1 Anything you want that is kept in a• welt

Ap eonducted First clue Drug Store, can' be furn-
ished you by

M

i

LEMBERGER,•

Chemist and Apothecary.
Fee'hog. thankful for• the very liberal patron-

age thus far received from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

Air-Special attention given to PHYSICIAN'S
Pazamosztoris- and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and ED
medicine dispensed -Warranted PULL, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, an sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. L.F.IVI BERGER,
Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1600. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

B. S. RA BE R'S
WIIOLEALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
ITas been removed to his New Building no Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle guild lugs,
Lebanon, Pa.

stain subscriber respectfullyannouncestobta DC(1117011.
qui tenses and the public in general, that he has con-
", ntly on baud a large stack of

DRUGS. ' '
_

PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, - DYE SCUFFS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. ' DRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Fnigical instruments,Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars. Tobacco, Ste. Als ,i a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which be offers et low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles As represent-
ed. Purchasers wilkpleaso remember This, and exam.
Inc the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Kilt-Musician 'a pre,crip tions and film;
tly recipes careftilly vampounded, at. all boars of the
day or night, by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Ituiidings: -

On StindaYs the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between, the hours of and
10o'clock, A. :V., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1882. DAVID S. RARER.
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Just Published byDr. A. STONE,
1'b300.. to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.

It. Treaties on the Causea ofHari y PhreicarDeaMe of
American People; riheemnee Hof&eryous

• .hility,!Constrnmtion,and Naraanos.
This work ,it one of high moral tone, written "in

elute, yet thrilling language, and Opneals directly to
the moral conseiousness of Am, ItIeNTS andauard-
tang eapecially, detailing scientificandrellabtedals andtreatment for 'cure.
It will be sent by mail on the receipt of tire (3) cent,

Stamps.
zy Parents and Guardians! Fail not to send andobtain this book.rs. Young men I, Fait not to send runt get tbis book.

u.,13_ Ladies I You too should at once iecure a copyof this book. , ,

A word ofSolemn Conscientious Advice to those
who will relied

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful'extent in the
community, dooming at least 100;000 youth of both
sexes annually, toan early grave. Those diseases are
very iniperfeetly Understood. Theirexternal manifes-
tation. or symptoms are Nervons.Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; Mara=us or wasting and consump-
tion of the tissues of the whole body ; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending o bill or
,Hight ofstairs; great palpitation of the Heart: Asth-ma, Pronehitis and sore Threat ; stroking of the hands
and Limbi ;r. aversion to sociely and, tmbusiness-or stu-
ily; dininess o foye Sight, loss- of.memery, dianiness of
the Head, Neuralgia, Pain in was-ions parts of the body;
Pains in the back or limbs, Lunthago, Dispepsin or In-
digestion irregithirity of the newels,deranged seere•
thin of the Kidneys cud Other glands of the body, as
Lencorobom or Fleur Athos, &e, Likewise Epilep'y,hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-nine eases out of every OHO hundred,all the shoved. named disorders, and a host of others
not named, Al conshteptiOn ofthe Lungs end that most
insidious and wily form of Consumption of the Spinal.
Nerves, known as Tithes Doreales, and Tithes Mesenter-ies. have their seat and origin is diseases of the PelvicViS"ters. Hones the want of success on the part of oldschool practice in tr. sting symptoms oily.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Ttoy Lung nod
Hygienic institution; is HOW engaged in treating this
class of Modern Maladies with the most astonishing
success. The treatmriat adopted by the Institution Isnew; itis based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without mitteralser poisons. TI o
facilities ofeureare such that patients can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accuratedescriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the tned-
icineSsent by Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded no application.

'O....Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the Home of the Patients as at the, In•
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated INHALINGBALSAMIC VA VMS, with inhaler and ample directions for
theiruse. and direct correspondence.

.03/- Patients applying for interrogatives or advice
must enclose return stamps. to meet Attention."Xlir The attending Physician will be found at the
Institution for consultation, from 0 a. in. totip. m.,each day. Sunday in UK) finer/min.

Address DR. ANDREW. STONE,'
Physician to the Troy Lung and hygienic Institute,

and l'bysici in for Diseases of tho heart, .Tlirest andLungs. 9th Filth Street, Troy, N.Y.3an.14,

WANTED TO BUY50 000 1-11101,3,00LS ti, luYsiEjls CORN
.60,000 bushels OATS ;

, 50.000 Ws bele WIItAT.
Also, CLOVERSEE rrnOTtiY SEED, F.axseed, forwhich the highest CASH prices will be raid at On Leb

anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
F7. IRV.

GEORO JIOFFIIAN.
Lebanon July

Market. Street !Motel.
Corner Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon

JOILK MATTHES, Prow-totor.
J'~]rA \TING taken the above Stand, long occupied by
.L lllr. 1.1,0,14RD ZIMMEUMAN, I Will spare no pains to
make the Trayeling Public who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and. invite all to•give me a trial. The
Hausa is large tmd well arranged. The Table supplied
with the bests easonable edibles; the Bar A toacti with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling largo and gout-
wszdiuus. JOHN MATTUES.

Lebanon, April 9;1862..

70 THE PUMA.
The undersigned having taken the Large and Conlon

diens Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the
MORTIMER HOUSE,

Would respectfully announce to It is oldfriend 4 and for-
mer patrons that be is. prepared to acconaumdate all who may favor him with

, their patronage.
The 'MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly, papered,

painted, and refurnished throN,mut,,and the ritual*
TOR feels warranted in MN' tag that it is
UNSURPASSED 113-Y:' ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough of Pottsville, for comfort end convenience.

No Pains will be IS' paed
TO render it an agreeable and comfortable stoppingplace for strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the MAO, are sufliciently large for the ac-

commodation of the horses and carriagee of
his guests.

The HOW le note open for the
Reception of the Public.

Ile will be happy to accommodate all who may
give him a cell. JOSEPH Ai.. PEG ER,•

Pottsville. April 8,18c5. Proprietor.
TOuluaiFire Irtivaranee Com-

pony of Annwille,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENWA.

TILTS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1353,and
ie now in fill operatitra and ready -to make insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on. Furniture,
and ,Merchandise generally.- Also on Barns.- Contents,
Rock, Tarot Implements, Ac„ on IL Mutual Principle

MAX:WEB&
Christian Bachman, Samuel Seabold,
William Early, jr., John H. Kinports,
Georg., B. Boutgardner, , George Bigler,
T. D.-A. Harman, .Aolm
GeorgeDengue, Rudolph Herr,
John D. Beiver, ; Joseph F. Matz,
Bullet S. Early,

DOWN ALLWEIN, Prmktent
RUDOLPH HEIM, TrOftlitlret.
JOSLPH.F. MAW, Selllv.A.oSuniutE4 Seabohl,,Trimeriztm•keent..

- Jacob Selinotterly. Agent,'Fredericksifurg.
Annvitte, 9lareir-1,), 11402.-ly.

Ornamental Iron Works.
WOOD (6 PERT, 1136 Rite

Avenve, Philadelphia, Pa.,_ .

inkFlor,T: for an le upon the,ronst favorable Terms. new
kJ and 11 A LITII.III. DES I NS in great variety of
IRON RAILINGS for Cemeteries. &c., of
Wrratgllt nod rast Irnii. and OA I FP. ELI :IRON end
BRASS TUBING IR(E..; VESA NDA fRi. RA LCONI ES,
.STAIRS. ,GYJNTERS. FOUNT.i OATES. CULS
URNS- 111CIII . POSTS. LAMP STANDS. VASES,
TABLES, FLOWER ST.4NOS. SOFAS, OEM RS. STAT-
UARY. A NIMA I,S, ano ntll .mieaer Iron Works nip. Den-
t/naivediameter. Desig-ni, furrwr,rged, Sue
Persons applying far mina, will pleas,: state U.e kiwi
of work needed.

S.ept . IL 1,i63.-3ve

Not ice.
9111 TS is tonally all Carp nters and Cabinet makers

that no bills for coition wits be paid by the Direc-
tors of the Poor for poor persona dying within a circle
of five utilesof the Poor ifouse ; an all such persons
wilfbe furnisl.ed with Coffins free of expense on appli,
cation, to the Steward at the Poor lion,.

.lORN E. BOWMAN,
ELIAS WALloßzi. ‘r Dime of the Poor
GEO. ZIMMERMAN,

May 27, 18e5„

JOHN G. BteliEß.
DEAT.F.II IN

NM% MTIOMY
AND

WALL PAPER
Tj AG oonstantly on hand, And for sale at his Cheap
IABook Store, on Wainuf Street, tu.tween the Court
Houseand the County Jail, in the Borough ofLetuanon, a genera assortment Of all kinds of BOOKS,STATIONBRY, &c. Consisting in part of Miscellane-
ous and School Rooks, Blank Ledgers, Rev Books. Cash
Books,- Receipt Books, Pass Beoks, PoolSeap Paper.
Letter Paper, Note Paper. Envelopes, Steel Pens, Blank
and Red Writing Ink, ite., Blank needs. Common maul
Judgment Bonds, Vendue Notes. Promissory &c.

ALSO,a large and general assortment of'WALL PAPER,
BORDERS, V INDoW BLIttUS, low prima.

He has also-TO attic a splendid lot of PipormaApinc

All of whichwillbe sold on the most reasonable
terms, to which ho invites the attention of the public,
patronage. •

gip Any Book or article not in the Store procured
at a few days notice.

JOHN L. BECKER
Lebanon. Oct. 23, 1363

G.. L. ATK "[vs & Bro.
I-lAZirronn,ntlei"riatt.hir,nr2.7.;lo:V b S elip?Pt punctual. 5) 3(1
make none but the best of work, they Nonlifesolicitinga largo or publicpatronage. They will always he found
at their 014 D STAND, inns Iluanixo,) in• Marti-et Sired,nearlv opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will beready to serve. and please their customers.

They have now on Lund a large ansortntent, of
At. BOOTS, Sil OES,

CA ItVET I Ice.; which they o(Ter at reduced prince,
.49Eite• Pomona dealing at. Ulla SAME SWORE, can be

euited.With nifda)Y-)IADB Woltg, or have It made to
order. .s(z/isfac3ion is always war/an/ed.

',articular attention given to the 1:131'A I RING
Boots acid Shoes. Lixtienou, July

& BRO.'S New Root and Shop Store IcfittedA' up ist ;good order for comfort and conitenienc:, both
far Wiles and Geutletnee.

ATKINS Sr BRO.'S Now Boot and Sboe St. we is fittedup in gem! order for comfort and convenience, boat
fur Ladies and. Ben demon.

A TKINs & BRO. promiee to be punctual, awl will en
dalvor t. please all who may call on them for Boots

sod Shoes

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes, flats, Caps &-e,

rilllE undersigned bus opened one of the BEST AS-
LL SOSTMENTS of

is HAT:3, CAPS,BOOTS,-SHOES, TRUNKS, i— v..fi ir tnitdAollflte MbTst iall Aa 4ail o"ivehr ienh"lik elnwti sell atprices to recommend them to purcha-
sers. Of the BATS lie bus quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, AlcClellan, Stringimm and Monitor Hat..vory
beau tiful'audi vary cheap. Of CAPS lie has a complete
assortment of ail the New Stylus, got up in superior
manner. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox•
ford Ties, Washington Tios, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds Worn by them, including BOOTS Mid
SLICES, of the different varieties,at his cheap Storni u
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
Air Thankfill for the liberal encouragement of the

public herotofbie, I would invite all wishing anything
in my line to 411 and examine mystock before making
their purchase!, '

, JOS.' BOWMAN.
Lebanon, April 23,1862.

P. S.—Measures taken and work made at short notice.

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mil
GRA, IN IN ANTED

ItHR undersigned will purchase ;41 ._

kinds of GRAIN,such 118
HEAT, RYE,

CORN. OATS. Bc. §atitibat their STEAM MILL, on the Union
Celle!, far which the highest Inarket prices will he
.paid, in CASH'.

/W. Alt kinds of CUSTOMER WORK will I.‘e doneat the ehertest notice, and in the most satisfactory
wanner. The public is respectfully invited to give tie
trial. FftlX LIGHT.

GIDEON MOOT,
I9AVihh L. LIGHT,

Noith Lebanon, May 2i,1563.

N.A.TIONAL 'HOTEL
(LATE WRITE Stl'AN,)

.Pace Street, above Third, Phila.
pars est ahl isbmen t offers great inducementsnot on-

ly on account of reduced rateS of boarding, but
rem its Control tocation to the avenues of trade, as wellas the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, runningpast and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass toand from be hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they he preferred to the regu•
tar, omnibus belonging to the Muse.

am determined to devote my whole attention to the
comfort soil convenience of my guests.,

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
"D. 0. SIRGIUST, PrOprietor.

Formerly from agle , Hotel. Lebanon, Pa
T. V.. 11ETOADS. Clerk. [Phila., March 12, /862..

-

- E INEWIR AKER Y,
CUE undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Lebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE-
INE BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at hie stand, on
Cern hearted sttect., Lebanon, nearly opposite the Zeck
Hotel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES. &c., &e. Flour received from customers cud
returned to them in breed atshort notice.

CONFEOTIONERIER,
of all kinds, fresh and of thebest qutdity, constantly
oa h nd, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Tb public is invited to give me a trial,.
Lob DOll, Nov. 9 ,, 1859. F. U.EBUR._ _

'Jaeob EE. L. Zimmerman's*
JMUST CLASS 114111-DUESSING AND IIAIR,DYE-

-ING SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
told opuoNile the Eagle Hotel. Being tinware] for the
liberal Witrounge heretofore extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the saute.

Lebanon, July 2, 18e2.
N. /I.—Wlie Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

TAKE NOTICE.
BBUILDERS will do well by calling on J. H. BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and .10It WORK generally, atthe very, lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4 all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and, PARLOR-STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND

. HEATERS, of all kinds. He also .keeps ceo
stanOy on hand n large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other.slatemen in the county.. • -

em, WARE.ROOIUS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa. ,

Lebanon, December 25. 1861. •

***
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
Tll

GREAT REMEDY

FOR.RIIETIMetISAI, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,

• AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND
NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For ail of %villa it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from thureeipe of lir:Stephen Sweet, of Conneetient,
the famous bone setter, and has been need in his prac-
Vac for more than twenty years with the most aston-
iishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR. OF PAIN, it 15 unri
valed by any preparation before the public, of Which
themost skeptical may be convinced by a single trial

ThisLiniment, will cure rapidly and radically.
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS ofevery kind, end in thou
sands of ea es where it has been used it has neverbeen
known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in every ease; however distressing.

It will relieve the worst crises of• HEADACHE
in three minutes and is wail ranted to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly.

NFORERVOU DEBILITY AND GENERALarising from imprudence orexcess, thisLiniment is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-ing directly- upon the nervous tissues, it strengthensand revivifies the system„and restores, it to elasticityand vigor.

FOR PILES.—A,9 on external remedy, weclaim that it is the best known, and we challenge theworld -to produce an equal. Every victim of this, dis-tressing; complaint should give ita trial. for it Will notfell to afford immediate relief; and in a Melotity of ea-ses will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimesextremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely. ap-plication or this Liniment will never fail toware.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, andenlargement of the joints is liable to ewer it' neglect.ed. The worst rase maybe conquered by thisLinimentin two or three days.

BEVIES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS. yield readily to thewonderful healing properties of DR. SWEET'S INFAL-LIBLE LINIMENT, when need according to direc-tions. Also, CIIILBLAINS, FROSTED FRET, ANDINSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stepben Sweet, of Connecticut,the Great Natural Bone ~etter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connmtieut,is known all over the Uulted'States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connectienttis the author of 'Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLluittaeut."

Dr. Sweet's infallible LinimentClllllB Rheumatism and never faits.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cares Darns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is De best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cares Headache immediately. Itwas nerer known to
'an

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, arid seldom foils tocore.

Dr. sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothnelte in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCures Cuts and trousrlaimmediately and leaves noscar

ek.,..., , 1-, , - CLOCKS.fif'i''' Thirty DaY,lirli t.:l- . Eight Day,
;'' 4 , 1 '-'. - : *Thirty- Hour,--i:- ''(!i ' CLOCKS -=

,
Y "-' 7'n,s Toot Reeetved atv

P •!t J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,"....? ~,,,,,, ,!
~ , - Lebanon, PS..July 3, ibbl. .

ST RECEIVED I
Tile 'Young

t bigkly interesting work by-a young clorgyraanr—-
,gooroled.oo,koct. . •$31.1251,. " •

Forsato otIiVALTZ 110130.1144 ekokii•Book4torli.
Lab. N. 18, 'O3

Fancy lfors Fancy Furs !!,

46 . 0 Inareira3
..r

.

N. 718 Arch~..Street;...

ti tct y.below Bth, south Bldo,
4„:„.* - 1,1 PHILADELPHIA.

~...., , :: Importer, Manurrie
~ ' , ~,,, Direr or and Dealer infii )

~..,,..' . 44, ,t, all binds et1./'
~'

. :4",,te Rancy .?lin,
( PtIV '' =',-2. f" Ladles and Child..

f ef,410-- ren's Wear.
' ',F „fgt. „: , ..'";.--' I wish to return my

1 Mt*, 7, . ' .., ,thankt t ° nif friendsof
~ ~, , ,. .„ „*,-, —..„ and Lbis surrounding'A. ,`":1,..r.' '" ..z!,-;;-. Counties, for their very

liberal patronage
tended to me duringthe
last few years

, and
would Fivkto them that I now have in store,ofmyown
Importation and'Manufacturea very defensive assort.
ment ofall the different kinds and qnarties of FAN.
GY 1111113, for Ladiea•and Children,that will he worn
during the Fall:and Winter seasons.; _

Being the direct Importer of all my -Nara f any 'Eu-
rope, and having them all Manufacturedunder myown
aupervittieth4gnaStes mete.- tifer «iny. customers 01311

Tublie, ulna h handsomer-SecofPing Teetheseine
anctney. zltadieetplease give" .Ilie a 'call hefore 'nutting-
ing I Please remember. the name, number and street.JOHN PARNIRA, •
f. • No. 718 ARCHStreet. Philadelphia.

:1 NA ID '343)l:fee 'ATKINS It I.loot "too) ShoeBlom"

IF.:3l,cataly,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON CumberlandStreet, one door East ofam Blank honehotel. Thankful for tbevery liberal patronage extendedlo mefor the short timeI have been in business, I would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the patronage of the public.

e has at all times an assortment, of BOOTS andSHOES of his own manufacture on: hand;whiCh will bedisposed of onreasonable terms. .

FINEOOTS,'.LAD,LES' GAITERS, Air. ,litoieedaililik INeat, *ellmade article, aro invitedtegive me,e trial. Childrena': noes of every varietyandcolor on hind. Heavy oorkmade.to order.
MI work`warranted. Repaftiq uaUyileac andcharga mode moderato. Lebantm,Yuly 3, 186.1.

ABRAHAM SHE K. DAVID 8,LOW)

A New Firm.
Meap Cash 'Store, and Milling 'and

Grain Business.
undersigned havingformed &partnership in theI. uSB.CANTILE, DULLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. They will contioe tokeep. at the Into stuutl of MURK, GEESAMAN1..0111,a moat complete steak of aft Plods of GOODS13.uldly kept is n country store, which they will ro-tail Cheap for OASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Theyalso want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the highest Mtirket Prices.—They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. Thewillkeepalways on band and sell at the 'lowest prices, COAL, bythe Bout Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,SALT; PLASTER, &c.
4 They solicit the business of all their old friendsand the public,and will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral and just principles its will give satisfaction to nil,

NorthLebanon, March 19, 1162:SlIERK LONG.

A FORTUNE FOR AIL?EITHER MEN OR WOMEN'!:.No UUMI IUG, but an ENTMELY NEW thing, Onlythree menthe in this country clap-trap operation
to gull the public, but a genulimmoneymaking thing
Wend the Circular of instruction once only, and youwill understand it perfectly, A Lady has just writtento me that'she is making as high as TWEiIITY DOL.'LAWS SOME DAYS giving Instructions in thisThousands of Soldiers are making money rapidly at it.No person has to be urged to patronize it. It is athing that takes, better than anything ever before ofYon can make Money with `it borne or abroad—on steamboats'or railroad care, and in the countryor city. Yon will he pleased in pnrsning'it; not. only'becauseit will yield a hatidsoni.• :income; but slab inconsegitenco of the general aduiirition, whichit cliciteIt is.pretty much all profit. A mere trine Is necessaryto start with.

There is scarcely one person out of thousands whoever pays any attention toadvertisements of thiskind,thinking they are humbugs. Consequenti3i MOSS-whodosend for instructions will tiavea broad field to makemoney in. There is a cries of iambus in rapidwho think that because they have been humbuggedout ofa dollar or'ee,.that everything that is'advertised'is a humbug.. Consequentlythiti 'try no more. Theperson who succeeds is the ono 'that keeps on "tryinguntil 'he'hitil something !hat paYS him.Thisart cost me one thoniend-dollurs, and reipectto make money out of itand'all Who'purchale the artrd the Will do the same. One Dollar sent to me will In.sure theTrompt return ofa card of Instructions in theart. The money will be returned to &rune' not icitiajled.Address , „IYALTHIt li. TIPJSGISYgo. I Park Place New YoOctober 28,lrk•1163.—ir. r
.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible L3n3mentIP the beet remedy for,Sores In the know world.

Dr, Sweet's Infallible Liriithent.liter been need by more emu a million people, and allpraised it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic; CholeraMorbusand Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible' Liniment
Is truly a "friend in need.," end every Tuinify shouldhave Welt hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ta for salt by all Druglata• Prica 26 mita.

AAFriend in need. Try it.
DR: SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,as an external rarnedy. is withouta rival, and will al-leviate pain more speedily than anyother preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible,and as a curative for 'dor...a, Wounds, Sprains,Bruises, &c. Its soothing healing and powerfulstrengthening properties, excite the just wonder andastonish went ofall who have avers given it a trial.—Over one thousand certificatesofremarkablecures, per-formed-by it within the last two years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR 11ORZES is unriveed by any, and all in eases ofLameness. arising from Sprains,Brnisesor Wrenching,its effect is magical and certain. Harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches, Mange, Sic. it will also mire speedily.Spitvin and llingbone martini easily prevented andcured in their incipient stages, but confirmed cues arebeyond the possibility of a radical cure. No case ofthe kind, however. is so desperate or hopeless but itMay be alleviateti'by this Liniment, and its faithful ap-Motion will always remove the Lemencee, and enabletits hometo,travel with,comparative ease.Every Horse Ownershould have this remedy atband, for its timely use atthelirst appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses areliable, and which render so many otherwise valuablehorsenearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

EMI

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands bare found it truly

A Friend in •Needi.

CAUTION.To avoid imposition, observe the Signature endLikeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and al-so —Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown inthe glass of each bottle, -without ,whipli none are gen-uine. ' RICHARDSON
Sole Pro.prietors,Liorilch; et, .

• MORGAN I ALLMM, General' Agents,46Cliff Street, 'New York.Sar Sold by all dealers everywhere. • ` '• 'liecembtr
-

•

PENSIONS.TNR. GEO. P. L/lIRAWEAVEIt, -having"- -b eer, 'an%1.), pointed, by the Commissioner "of Petitions, " at.Washington, Examining Bargee& for Penelope, is'pre-•pared toattend to all applicants for' Pensieri at 'his' of.flee, in Market street, next-door to 'the'Poet (Mee.-Lebanon, Marsh 25th, 1863.-430 •
. .$25 $77AGiENTS.WANTI?D*yifriga.g2.s, to slls,ipionputjtatAndV ,expapaos, toactiveAgents, or,Oppa .coiniuselop::partienlara,eant free., Adireas . MACHINE'?COMay :,..14:0§, Grkpri.d4tgift,„guip,n„cp.,,13, 18

fYiE Alt SlTFlorkit THREE

The Great "AmericanRem-edies."
Known As "Wimbold's”

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, viz
MELMOLD'S EXTRACT "BlICTIU."

SARSAPARILLA,IMPROVED ROSE WA 911.

HELMBOLD'S
GENE PREPARATION

"JR ighly Concentrated"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT RUCH,
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For-dioceses of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical Swellings.

The Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, andexcites the ADSORBENTS into healthy action, by whichthe WATERY OR CALCEROUS depositions and all-UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, a 9as pain .end inflammation, and ia,good for 11..e'N, WoMEN OR CHILDREN.

HUMBOLDT EXTRACT DOWD
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation.
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WM TITS FOLLOWING STIEPTO/V
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss ofMemory Difficulty ofBreathing,Weak Nerves, -
Horror ofDisease, Walteruliness,
Dimness ofVision, Pahl in theBack,
Universal Lassitude orthe Flushing ofthe Body,

Muscular System, - Eruptions on. the Fees,Hot Wands, Pallid Countenance.Isrynese of the.Skin.
These symptoms, if aliowed to goon, erftichthis med.kirks invariably removes, soon follow

IMPOTENCY;FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
Inone of of which-this patient may.expire. Who can
say that they are not frequently followed by those"direful diseases,"

Insanity and C4anstunption,
'May are aware ofthe cane of their coffering, but

none will corifees. The records ofthe iuseue Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by. Consumption, bear am-ple witness to the truth-of theassertion.

TUE .CONSTITUTION,. ONCE AFFECTED WITHORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid ofmedicine to strengthen and inciserate. the system, which ECELMBOLD'S EXTRACT-SUCH?' Invarifebly does. A trial will convince the
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females.OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE,, MARRIED, OR CONTEM
PLATING HIARRIA6E,

To many affections peculiar to Females the ExtractBache is uneajaelled by any other remedy, as in Me- •reels or Iteterition. Irregularity, Painfulness, or sap.pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated errSehirrous state ofthe Uterus, Leueorrhea, or Whites, •
Sterility.and theall complaints incident to the sex, •
whether arising' from Indiscretion, liatoits of Dissips.;-tion, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE
SE SYMPTOMS MOMS.

NO FAMILY EIIOULD BE. *TIMM IT-

Take no Balsam, Mercury. or Unpleasant 31edle3ze fibUnpleasant and Dangerous Dbease.a.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCFig
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

Tr their stages ;at little expense; little or no&siegeIn -diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.It anuses frequent desire, and gives strength to Uri-nate. thereby removing obstruction% preventing andStriettllTS of the Urethra, allaying pain and in-Iturkmation, so frequent in this class of diseases, andex-pelling' .POLSONOITS., DISEASED; .AND. WORN-0UMOVER.
Thousands upon ThousandsWHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

~7'.~3:~:~'~ir'
And who have paid BRAFY FEES to be' cured in sshort time, have found they were neeetred, and that the"Poison" has, by the Ilse of'•Powerfat Astriva.eats,"been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggra-vated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

'111L)•-

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACTBUCHU
For all Affection, and 'incenses of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in RALE OR PRVALB,from whetever cause originating. and no matter

Of how. long Standing•
Diseases of these Organs revere the raid of a Duarric

lielmbuld's Extract Buck
Is TUE GRE/iT DIURETIC,And it is certain to hare the desired4ifeet in all Ith-eases, for which ilia reeonniiended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD !! BLOOD !! !
Helmbeld's Highly Concentrated. CowpognilFluid Extract Sarsapaiilla

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection ofthe Blood. and attackatbeSeknal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat. Will`i-pipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, making its aaPPar"rin theform of Ulcers. llelenhold's Ex- tract Sareamee

purifies the Blvd, and removes all -Sealy Pznidi°°'the Skin, giving to thb Complexion a Clwa.r and Healthy
Color. It being prepared expressly tor this elms of
complaints, its Blood-PurifyingProperties are pretorv•ed to a greater extent than any other preparatiosSarsaparilla.

ileintbold'sRose Wash.An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Jrtore, and as an injection in Diseases ofthe Urinary Orguns, arising from habits of .fissipation, need in canection with the Extracts Buelin and Sarsaparilla,such diseaseias recommended. , •

Evidence of the most responsible andreliableCiter will ttecempituy the medicines;
CERTIFICATES OF CURES.From eight to twenty yeamstanding, with netknown to Sr:It:NOE AND FAME`,"

For -For Medical Pepertiets ofBUDIIII, elm Dispeosoterlof the United States
See Professor DEWF.ES' valuable works en thePrr'Nee of .

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. rro ."Philadelphia.
Sea remarks made by.Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWEWcelebrated Physician, and Member ofthe Royal Corrof Surgeons, Ireland, and pablished *the Transar/kof the King and Queen's Joan:a/RIRee•Medied Cirurgical Review,'pnbliabed by BEN/MIKTRAVERS,FeIIowof theRoyal College of5a11 464'.Bee most- of.the late Standard Works on

.

~., it:EXTRACT Bucatr. . $1 00 per bottle, or six fort-
.o'.', Sarsaparilla, 100 1iImproved Rose, Wash, 50 "Or halfit doicti ofeach far $l2, which wilibe sailltitto cure the most obsilinttecases; if directions ere '''''

hared to: . . .. •

• • Delivered to any address, securely parked from
servatiori

.

••

Desertbieyreptoms in RP communications.guaranteed.: Advice

Personally appeared before mean Alderman of tb`
city ofPhiladelphia, 11.`T. HELM BO GD, who, b 4404!.y sworn, doth'say..bliviepautti'—ons contain no SI,
le, no mercury, or other injurious drags,horsed°

II :vegetable. 11E1136°..
4worm and aubaciihed before nie, this 23,-1,1" dosnintier, 185 L ' WiL P- /11/3"11":

•' • Aldermon:Nintir•street, OxonRage, P/° ll..
.Addiesa Letters for-informationIn conad .o°,

al-
f 11...T. DELSIBULD, Cheer',Depot„I_o4 South:Suthstreet, below ChestuA /

Beware -of Counterfeits
-,../1,4D UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS.

*Vn,endear:or to d vont. "OF 'THEIR OR ao"
; argArren tnt the reputation attained by

polmbold'ollennine Preparations ,- .

tractBucbts,:ea vlpardtv.
improvediteso wish.—

Apia by all ,Drnexlets everywhere. TA
„ -ASK FOK.FiE6IIIB.O.L.I7S—TAKS AV 0

~'olt'out the sniveithimbent , and send for
,

!AAVOIDINITOSITION /MD EXPOSURE.
''`aiilizthikt.n7wproxand Ohozdol W°-rchec-
troltdlytits *orplCork.irehmutry 1; 18i13.-11.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.
TV. J.13/7/1117-SIDR, A. M., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence an

MONDAY, July 2lst.
•TilE SCILOOL bee the ad vattars of n pleasant andbeautiful Location—spacious Buildiuge—Veni Mated

Rocuns—m line Library and Cabinet.
TUE COURSE OF STUDY in not fixed, the knitter) of

each pupil being directed imcording to the time he can
milord in School, or to the profesdiendic designs to per.

TUE ,NOLIM AL DEPARTMENT offers
tops to those w.ho propose to engage in Teaching ;hs
the Course punned conforms strictly to the "require-
ments of ;the County Superintendent. and to the Courseor the State Nei inel,Schnol.

:1101. CIRCULARS and further iriforrntititin Enloe oh.
tamed hy addressing the PriuolPhi.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
June.2s, 1802. Annville, Pa.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
pin: undersigned hereby in form the public that the

Lebanon _Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, but it always did,,,,and still
doesreceive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors halo improved its generaldiameter, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-mit pupils without the necessary qualifications, and bytheir continued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper place in the estimation of this community.—
A limited.number of pupils of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

.lAdOliCAPP, Presid nt.
:10SEPII KAROM Secretary.

or to CYRUS GOMM, Teacher.
Tuition for common And higher 'English brnnch-oe;• LatinAnd Greek. -' $2per month.

'Amori; Aug. 2s, IS6S..
Lebanon, Female Semintan•y

RAMIS!, F. ROSS, Principal.JULIA ROSS, Musical Department.
Mrs. M. A. J.- JIMISON, Drawing.

9,111.13 Ninth Session will commence September 8, 1860.
This School la designed to elevate the standard of

femaleeducation, and to offer 'superior advantages at a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into twosessions of flee months each. Charge per session, from7.},4 to 15 dollars, according to thostudiesofthe scholar.
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

*,,A. Particular attention given to the musical depart-
meat. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitarand in Singing. Pupils mot•connceted with the
School will he malted upon At 'their homes, when de.
sired, and at the usual rates.
....Early_applicatiou should be made to

- , S. STINE,or
J. W. 811811,

• board of ai•ivetors:
D. S. lIAZIIIOND, 8..1. STINE,

011. N MEILY, J. W. MISC.,
C. D. GILININGER, 'C..OREENA.WALT,
ISAAC 8E0K1,1,Y,. PUNCH-

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

Lebanon Mutual .Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

T° the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :—GRammtEN • Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the following low rind; of 'nand
ance of the LEBANON' MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flatteringevidence of Public confidence. Theresources
ofthe Company are ample, to in,lemnifythose who may
take advantage through ite agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against lose by fire. TheBoard of Directors are practical business men well and
favorablyKnown, sod enjoying the entire eonfidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com.pony is perfectly mutton and we invite yourcareful a -t'tuition to dit following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking
'into consideration the character of the risks incurred.Onr OIIARTh'R being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
cessity of renewal every 3 or 6 years.

The Company has now been in anecdotal operation
for nearly II years, and all its losses have been pro.Kptiy
Paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
time Directors to have the Companyconducted on honest
and economical principles.

RAVIS Or INSURANCE.Dwellings, brick or stone, elate roof $0,15 '0 $lOO
' do do shingles ,IS ' do

do Log or Prams ° 40 ". do
Darns, stone orbrick - ,20 " do

do Log or Frame ,20 " do
Store houses, brink or stone ,-.45 " do

do Log or frame ,30 "do
Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do . Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ~25 " do
Churchesand meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books anti Seationeries ,30 " do
Book hinders . ,50 " do
Tailor shops.-. ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmith. and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do ,

Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries AO " do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower ,35 " do
Saw Uills do do ,35 " doDrug-Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone ~30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " doCarpenter,Joiner d Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " d.
Wagonerand Coachmaker shone ,40 " do
Painterand chair maker shops ,40 " do
OilMills4o " do
Clover Mills ,40 " do
Fouuderies of wood ,35 " do

'do Brick or stone ,30 " de
Iderclumdize in brink Or stone butid'ngs ,20 "- do

do in wooden do ' .25 " -do
Furniture in-brick or stone buildings ,1.5 " do

do in .woodon 440 "_ do
Stables & sheds;brick orstone,country .20 " do

do do. wooden ;2.5 "de
Livery & Tavern Stables '25 " -do

Ry Ali communications }Mould Ite addrosied to J.
11E1 I.M.AN, St.CrUtilrY, JOIICSVIW•1.1, Lebanon Co:, N.

'Ateir• 0 k` VICE at the " Black horse Hotel."
President—JOHN 131aLNNEtt, Esq.
Tice Preattieut—D. M. Jt A NH.
Trealturr—G.F.lo. F. NEELY.
Secretary—J. G. It

Jonestown, March 4, IB6

Coach-Making Es!ablishment?
MITE undersigned, et his-MANI3RAC-

TORY, at the Ist Toll Gate, one 0,---,..:„.asAttr-4mile Bast of Lebanon, has nn hand a
_

Tory large stock of
I?,A 1)Y MADE VEHICLES.

Fitch as 15LifiGJES. KOCK-A-WAYS, CARRIAGE'S,
SUWON:S. tic.. made out of the hest materials and by
firct•rato workman. From his Wog exp-rleuce in the
business, sad his determination to nllow none but
good work. to leave his Shops. be feels confident thathe can gire-to curtomers the most complete satisfac-
tion,

Mach oftlit materiels used in manufacturing, the
above Vehicle!, were purchased before the raise in the
price ofmrtieleB, anti I can thereforesell cheaper than
ny other establ. ailment. the county.
ifF.VAlßlNG.—llepairittg, done at short notice, and

at low prices.
Persons Wanting anything in this line, are invited to

tall and examine my stock before making their put-olateen. DANIEL FULMER..

HARDWARE AT COST.
rII.IE subscriber offers Ids large and well selected

stock of IfARDWA.ItE. PAINTS., OILS. &a.,
eIT COST TOR C.llBll

Parties who, have settledtheir Set:omits to April 1,1861,will be allowed a liberal credit on pnrchaset.—Those
who have not mottled will Dud their:lc:counts with
A, S. Ely, Esq., fur Immediate settlement and col lee
don. D. M. IiAItHANY.

Lehanon,,Tuly 17, 18.61.


